NSS Parent Toolbox: Tech Edition
Web help for all Tech issues: https://www.cbe.ab.ca/support/Pages/Home.aspx
OR https://goo.gl/CA4CNh

Web Help: https://www.cbe.ab.ca/support/Pages/MyCBE-PowerSchool.aspx OR https://goo.gl/5f9Sjp
What it is.

Where it is.

Setup Instructions.

MyCBE / PowerSchool
provides parents, students
and staff seamless access to
information and transactions
using a modern and effective
technology platform.

Web Login:
https://sis.cbe.ab.ca/public
OR
https://goo.gl/njuVDS

CBE Powerschool Code: DDXT

You *must* first prepare by getting:
❖ Your child’s CBE Student ID number (found on their report card)
❖ Your child’s date of birth.
❖ Internet access (computer or smart device)
Google Mobile App:
You will need to follow 5 steps:
Our new student information https://play.google.com/store
❏ Step 1: Create a Parent Account (everyone must set up a new one)
/apps/details?id=com.powers
system now includes,
❏ Step 2: Request Access Key
chool.portal&hl=en_CA
viewing academic
❏ Step 3: Complete the Form
information (schedule, grade OR
❏ Step 4: Retrieve the Access Key(s) and go to the Create Parent Account page
https://goo.gl/LCLT6o
and attendance), viewing
❏ Step 5: Add Your Child(ren) to Your Account
learning activities using
Apple Mobile App:
Brightspace by D2L,
Click here to start:
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/a
registering for transportation
https://www.cbe.ab.ca/support/Pages/MyCBE-PowerSchool-Creating-Account.aspx
pp/powerschool-mobile/id97 OR
and noon supervision,
3741088?mt=8
paying fees, requesting
https://goo.gl/rvFRNw
waivers and booking school OR
https://goo.gl/4h3uiF
conferences.

(over)

Web Help: https://www.cbe.ab.ca/support/Pages/Support-Brightspace-D2L.aspx
OR https://goo.gl/JmL7XC

What it is.

Where it is.

Setup Instructions.

Brightspace (formerly known as D2L) is a secure,
password-protected environment that provides students,
teachers, and parents with collaboration, communication,
and assessment tools to support student learning inside and
outside of the classroom. It is accessible from anywhere, on
any device. Brightspace is very flexible and therefore can be
used in a variety of ways in CBE schools. Please be sure to
talk to your teacher to better understand the use and
expectations of Brightspace in your classroom and school.

Web Login:
https://d2l.cbe.ab.ca/
OR
https://goo.gl/DMPZrr

Parents: Log into D2L/Brightspace Parent Login with the same
Parent credentials as MyCBE/Powerschool. (see previous page)

There are no mobile
apps.

Students: If you have *NEVER* logged into a CBE system
before, your *first* login to activate your credentials must be at a
CBE school or equivalent. Your login is your CBEID & the
default password is your birthday in the format YYYYMMDD.

Students: Log into D2L/Brightspace Student Login with the same
Student credentials as MyCBE/Powerschool.

Web Help: https://www.cbe.ab.ca/support/Pages/Google-Apps-Gmail.aspx
OR https://goo.gl/4KtYHg

What it is.

Where it is.

G Suite for Education is an online environment that
supports student-centered, personalized learning inside
and outside of the classroom. Student work can be
easily shared and is accessible anywhere and on any
device, as long as there is an internet connection. Please
be sure to talk to your teacher to better understand the
use and expectations of G Suite in your classroom and
school. G Suite for Education is different than regular
Gmail. G suite for CBE students is ad-free and includes
the following services/tools: Gmail, Drive, Calendar,
Sites, Groups, Photos and Keep.

Web Login:
First time users need to:
❖ Be sure your CBE network password is at least 8 characters
https://www.google.ca/intl
long. If you need to change your password use the
/en/options/
Self-Serve Password Tool.
OR
❖ Log in to Google / G Suite / Gmail with your CBE email
https://goo.gl/vK9Tce
ending in @educbe.ca
There are Google Apps
for each service: Gmail,
Drive, Calendar, Sites,
Groups, Photos, Keep, etc

Setup Instructions.

What’s my username / email?
❖ You can see your own CBE Gmail address: Log in to D2L,
click on your name, click Account Settings, and look under
the Email tab.

